. Siddiqui and Siddiqui (1931) found two groups of alkaloids and phytosterol, Serpentinine. Working on frogs they found that the ajmaline group acts as a general depressant to heart, respiration and nerves, whereas serpentine group paralyses respiration, depresses nerves but stimulates the heart. Sen and Bose (1931) Roy (1931) showed that large doses produced sleep with diminution of reflexes and sensation of pain. The sedative property probably accounts for its use in cases of insanity.
Twenty to thirty grains of the powdered root have been administered by Sen and Bose (1931) with both sedative effect and reduction of blood pressure. The sedative and hypnotic property of the root was found to be present in the alcoholic extract, in the total alkaloids and the total alkaloids free from ajmaline, serpentine and serpentinine. The three alkaloids are medullary stimulants whereas the sedative principle is a medullary depressant (Chopra et al, 1943 Raymond Harriet (Henry, 1949) observed that ajmalinine provoked hypotension with renal vasodilatation and exerted a true sympatheticolytic action. Ajmaline and serpentine were also found to be hypotensive (Henry, 1949) . Vakil (1949) The last record of blood pres- (Master et al., 1950 
